Abstract
of Lattice apron compact spinning systems [9] . Recently the Four-line compact spinning system has been used more and more widely due to its better performance for improving yarn comprehensive qualities and its relative low price. In the Fourline compact spinning system, one kind of shaped tube is installed at the front of the front roller, and the lattice apron is covered with a shaped tube. In compact spinning, the fibre strand coming from the draft zone can be condensed firstly, and then rolled into a yarn body under the twist effects, and then the final yarn is spun. Therefore, besides the condensing device, the performance of the drafting device in the compact spinning system also has a great influence on spun yarn qualities. In view of this, the performances of drafting devices of Four-line compact spinning were studied in this paper.
In the general case, according to the condensing method, there are two kinds of compact spinning system: the pneumatic compact and mechanical compact spinning systems [6] . The pneumatic compact system is the compact system most widely used at present, in which the fibre bundle is condensed by airflow [7] . Compact spinning with a hollow roller and lattice apron are the two main kinds of pneumatic compact spinning systems, in which a hollow roller and lattice apron are used for fibre condensing, respectively [6] .
Compact spinning with a lattice apron is the pneumatic compact spinning method most widely used now, which comprises nearly 95% of the spinning market [8] . The Three-line and Four-line compact spinning systems are the two main kinds DOI: 10.5604/12303666.1191426 n Introduction Ring spinning is the yarn spinning method most widely used at present. There are nearly 1.5 billion spindles in China [1] . However, in the ring spinning process, there is a relatively large spinning triangle, which is not beneficial for spun yarn qualities, especially yarn hairiness [2] . Therefore taking appropriate measures to change the spinning triangle geometry in the ring spinning to improve the quality of yarn has attracted more and more interest recently [3 -5,10] . Compact Spinning is one of the most important improvements in traditional ring spinning, which is implemented by adding a fibre condensing device to a ring spinning frame in order to decrease the spinning triangles, and consequently the spun yarn quality has great improvement, especially reducing yarn long hairiness [5, 6, 11] . Figure 1 . Shaped tube.
Two important drafting devices, cradle and top pin, were studied in detail.
Four-line compact spinning system
The Four-line compact spinning system (FLCCS) is one of the important kinds of pneumatic compact spinning systems. In the FLCCS, one kind of shaped tube is installed at the front of the front roller, and the lattice apron is covered with a shaped tube (see Figure 1) . There is one small roller in the shaped tube, which is connected with the front roller via the carrier wheel (see Figure 2) . There is one block top roller above the shaped tube and a drafting front top roller above the front roller, and a corresponding output nip and front nip can be produced. The area between the front nip and output nip is the condensing zone. In yarn spinning, the feeding roving comes into the back drafting zone firstly; the break draft acts upon the roving, and the fibre strand would be detwisted. Then the fibre strand comes into the front drafting zone, and the main drafting effects act upon the fibre strand, with fibres in the strand being loose in this case. Then the fibre strand coming from the draft zone is condensed by the airflow negative pressure in the shaped tube, and a columnar structure of the fibre strand is formed. In this case, the width of the fibre strand is nearly equal to the diameter of the final yarn, and the spinning triangle is greatly reduced. Finally under the twist the fibre strands rotate around the axis, and then the fibres on both sides fold gradually and roll into the centre of the spun yarn.
In the FLCCS, one block top roller is attached above the shaped tube; therefore the drafting process is different from common ring spinning. The cradle is one of the key drafting devices of the spinning frame. An SDDA2122PH-type pneumatic cradle is one of the bellows cradles most widely used at present (see Figure 3 ). In the spinning, the pressure distributions can be regulated more conveniently by using an integral longer gasbag. Meanwhile the pressure is more stable since its source is air pressure. However, in the FLCCS, a block top roller retaining bar is required to be installed on the cradle, which makes the pressure distributions on the block top roller and front top roller unstable, which is not beneficial for the yarn qualities. Therefore, in this paper, a new kind of block top roller retaining bar was chosen and installed on an SDDA2122PH-type pneumatic cradle, and its performance was discussed. A top pin is another of the key drafting devices, and the common top pin is shown in Figure 4 . At present, top pins used are mostly made from carbon fibre, and in the FLCCS, a top pin with a press bar is often used in order to control the fibres in the drafting zone better. In this paper, the performances of three kinds of top pin including a common top pin without a press bar, a top pin with a press bar in the front zone, a top pin with a press bar in the back zone, for yarn were analysed, respectively.
n Performance of the cradle At present, the pneumatic cradle, spring cradle and leaf spring cradle are the three kinds of cradles widely used in spinning. In the pneumatic cradle, there is interaction between the pressures acting on the three top rollers, which is different from the spring and leaf spring cradles. Therefore, in this paper the performances of a pneumatic cradle on spun yarn qualities were studied. Moreover in this study, taking an SDDA2122PH pneumatic cradle as an example, its structure and performance were discussed, and the pressure distribution thereof presented. The structure of the SDDA2122PH pneumatic cradle is shown in Figure 3 . In the cradle, the pressure produced by the gasbag is transferred to the pressure be used to make the block top roller and front top roller connected. The structure of a usual block top roller retaining bar is shown in Figure 6 .a. In the retaining bar, the block top roller and front top roller are connected by the gear, and the block top roller can be rotated by the front top roller accordingly. In practice, in order to keep the rotating speed the same between the block top roller and front top roller, the diameter of the block top roller is often a little larger than that of the front top roller. The installation of the block top roller retaining bar is shown in Figure 6 .b. From the figure, it is easy to see that the pressure of the block top roller is produced by that in the front top roller, while the front top roller is gripped by the cradle and located on the head of the cradle, which makes the front top roller unstable. Therefore the installation of a block top roller retaining bar would make the pressure distributions on the block top roller and front top roller unstable, and hence not beneficial for the yarn qualities.
The pressure distribution while using a usual block top roller retaining bar is shown in Figure 7 . According to the moment balance principle, we have
to the top rollers and act on the yarn in the drafting zone.
In the FLCCS, there is one block top roller above the shaped tube. Therefore one block top roller retaining bar should plate firstly (see Figure 5 , which then acts on the transfer lever, and the pressure is amplified. Then the larger pressure is transferred to the cradle body, which can be rotated around the stent axis, and the pressure can be transferred force of yarns was also tested ten times on a YG063 fully automatic single yarn strength tester at a speed of 500 mm/min and pretension of 1.8 cN/tex. The evenness was measured once by a Uster tester 5-S800 evenness tester at a speed of 400 m/min and test time of 1 minute.
Finally the average values of ten bobbin yarns were taken as the corresponding qualities of the spun yarn.
The pressure distributions of the top rollers tested are given in Table 1 . It is evident that comparing with the usual retaining bar, the pressures of all top rollers are larger when using the new retaining bar, while the differences in pressures among the top rollers are smaller. The possible reason is that the block top roller is connected with the cradle directly in the new remaining bar, and pressure is produced by the cradle directly, making the pressure more stable, while in the usual remaining bar, the block top roller is connected with the front top roller, and the pressure is produced by the front top roller, making the pressure unstable.
The yarn qualities tested are given in Table 2. It is evident that comparing with the usual retaining bar, by using the new retaining bar, the comprehensive qualities of the spun yarn were improved,
here, P s is the pressure produced by the gasbag. P F , P N , P M and P B -the pressure of the block, front, middle and back top rollers respectively, and h, k, f, g, j, q are the ratios of the levers. From the equations, it is easy to see that the pressure distributions of the top rollers can be determined by the ratios. In the general case, ratio k is small, which makes the difference in pressure of the block top roller and front roller large, and hence not beneficial for the yarn qualities.
In this paper, a new kind of block top roller retaining bar was used, as shown in Figure 8 .a. In the tail of the new retaining bar, there is a fixing hole, and the retaining bar can be installed on the head of the cradle directly via the fixing hole and screw. In the head of the retaining bar, there is a gripping arm, which is connected with the cradle. In the lower gripping arm, there is a gripping port, and the block top roller is installed on the gripping port (see Figure 8 .b). In the gripping arm, there is a spring, which makes the gripping of the block top roller better. The elastic force of the spring can be regulated by the regulation hole, and the pressure of the block top roller can be regulated accordingly.
The pressure distribution while using the new block top roller retaining bar is shown in Figure 9 . According to the moment balance principle, we have
Here, P S is the pressure produced by the gasbag. P F , P N , P M and P B -the pressure of the block, front, middle and back top rollers, respectively, and h, f, g, j, q are the ratios of the levers. From the equations, it is also easy to see that the pressure distributions of the top rollers can be determined by the ratios, and the difference in pressure of the block top roller and front roller is smaller than for the usual block top roller remaining bar.
Subsequently a spinning experiment was made. 7.3 tex T65/JC35 was spun on an EJM128K ring spinning frame modified by a Four-line compact device, and a SDDA2122PH pneumatic cradle with the usual and new block top roller remaining bars were attached, respectively. Roving 350 tex was used as raw material. The key spinning parameters were as follows: roller gauge 18 × 25 mm, spindle speed 13,200 r.p.m., total draft multiple 47.9, draft multiple of the back zone 1.24, ring traveler LRT10/0, and yarn twist 1400 t.p.m. Taking ten bobbin yarns as measuring samples, all were conditioned for at least 48 hours under standard conditions (65 ± 2% RH and 20 ± 2 °C). The evenness (CV), hairiness index and breaking strength of the spun yarns were measured. For each bobbin yarn, the hairiness was tested ten times using a YG172A hairiness tester at 100 m/min speed, 5 g pretention and test time of 1 minute. The hairiness (H) was tested once using an Uster tester 5-S800 at a speed of 400 m/min and test time of 1 minute. The breaking n Performance of top pin
In this section, the performance of another important drafting device -a top pin, on yarn qualities was studied. In the drafting zones, nips can be formed by the top pin, bottom pin and roller, which play important roles in fibre control. The nip located in the back drafting zone is the drafting nip, and tat located in the front drafting zone is the gripping nip. Therefore the top pin is one of the most important drafting devices in yarn spinning which influence the gripping force and friction field in the drafting zone directly, determining the yarn qualities. At present, the top pin is made from carbon fibre, and there are mainly three kinds of top pin: the common top pin without a press bar, the top pin with a front press bar, and the top pin with a back press bar.
Subsequently the three kinds of top pin were analysed, respectively.
At present, the SX2-6833B top pin is a widely used kind of top pin made from carbon fibre. The common SX2-6833B top pin without a pressure bar is shown in Figure 10 .a. Comparing with the top pin made from metal, the rotation of the apron covering the top pin made from carbon fibre is more stable, and the gripping force of the nips acting on the fibres is more uniform, which can strengthen fibre control in the drafting zone, hence Other details of the spinning parameters are given in Table 3 .
Hairiness is one of the most important properties of spun yarn. The test results of yarn hairiness are given in Table 4 . For cotton pure yarn, it is evident that it has the least beneficial short hairiness (< 3 mm) and harmful long hairiness (≥ 3 mm) when using a top pin with front pressure bar; the yarn takes second place when using a top pin with back pressure bar, while it has the most short and long hairiness when using a top pin without pressure bar. Hence for pure cotton yarn, it is beneficial for reducing yarn hairiness to use a top pin with pressure, especially front pressure. The possible reason for this is that the length of cotton fibre is relatively small, and when using a front pressure bar, the friction field in the front drafting zone is increased, and the floating zone length is reduced, which is beneficial for short cotton fibre rolling into the yarn body and for reducing yarn hairiness. Meanwhile the tension of fibres can be increased in the drafting zone by using a back pressure bar, and the floating zone length can be reduced by using a top pin with a large leading distance, which is beneficial for reducing cotton yarn hairiness.
bars, a curvilinear drafting of the fibre strand would be produced, and a new friction field is formed (see Figure 13 .c), strengthening the control of the fibre strand in the back drafting zone as well as improving the draft of the fibre strand in the front drafting zone and yarn qualities. Figure 12 .c shows another improved BYSX3-6833B top pin, which has a large leading distance.
Next a spinning experiment was made where JC 18.2 tex, JC60/T40 18.4 tex and T 18.4 tex were spun on an EJM128K ring spinning frame modified with a Four-line compact device and six different types of top pin: a common top pin without a pressure bar -SX2-6833B, one improved type with a large leading distance -BYSX2-6833B, a top pin with a front pressure bar -SX3-6833E, a top pin with a back pressure bar -SX2-6833E, one improved type with a large leading distance -BYSX3-6833B and another improved type -JJ-6833J, respectively. The key spinning parameters were as follows: roller gauge 18 × 35 mm, spindle speed 12600 r.p.m., draft multiple of improve yarn evenness and reduce yarn hairiness. A top pin with a large leading distance is an important kind of improved top pin, in which the leading distance is larger than the common top pin, with the floating zone length being reduced, and the friction field distribution changed. One type of top pin with a large leading distance -BYSX2-6833B is shown in Figure 10 .b. In the top pin with a large leading distance, when the fibre strand leaves the gripping nip, there is force produced by the top pin acting on the fibre strand, since the length of the top pin is increased, a new friction field produced, and the control of fibre is strengthened (see Figure 13 .a). However, the floating zone length is reduced. Therefore the usage of a top pin with a large leading distance is not always beneficial for improving yarn qualities. For example, in pure chemical fibre yarn, the hairiness would be increased. In the subsequent part of the research, a spinning experiment was made to verify the conclusion.
The top pin with a pressure bar is another important kind of improved top pin, including the top pin with a front pressure bar and top pin with a back pressure bar. The SX2-6833E top pin with a front pressure bar is shown in Figure 11 .
In the common SX2-6833B top pin, the pressure bar should be equipped with a spacer if a pressure bar is needed, and the pressure bar is connected to the top pin via the spacer, with the pressure being unstable. In the top pin with a front pressure bar, the pressure bar is fixed on the top pin directly, hence the pressure bar is more stable and can control the floating fibre in the front drafting zone better. Meanwhile the pressure is fixed on both sides of the top pin, which makes the space in the middle of the top pin larger, thereby complying with spinning process regulations. In the top pin with a front pressure bar, when the fibre strand leaves the gripping nip, it passes through the pressure, and an arc of contact and new friction field is produced (see Figure 13.b) . Under the effect of the pressure bar, the vertical pressure would act on the fibre, which makes the fibres in the strand more compact and the friction between fibres increase correspondingly, as well as changes the speed change point of fibres and influences the yarn qualities.
The top pin with a back pressure bar is shown in Figure 12 , in which two pressure bars are fixed on the tail of the top pin. Under the action of the two pressure For cotton polyester fibre blended yarn, it is evident that it has the least beneficial short hairiness (< 3 mm) and harmful long hairiness (≥ 3 mm) when using a top pin without a pressure bar; the yarn takes second place when using a top pin with a front pressure bar, while it has the most short and long hairiness when using a top pin with a back pressure bar, especially the top pin with a back pressure bar and large leading distance. Hence for cotton blend yarn, it is not beneficial for reducing yarn hairiness to use a top pin with pressure, especially back pressure. The possible reason for this is that by using a pressure bar, the cohesion force between fibres in the strand is increased, and when cohesion takes effect between long polyester fibre and short cotton fibre during production, the long polyester fibre moves to the centre of the yarn easily, while the short cotton fibre moves to the border of the yarn, making the head and tail hard to roll into the yarn body, and hairiness is produced. Meanwhile when using a top pin with a large leading distance, the floating zone length is reduced, which is not beneficial for blend yarn drafting.
For the pure polyester fibre yarn, it is evident that the yarn has the least benefi- cial short hairiness (< 3 mm) and harmful long hairiness (≥ 3 mm) when using a top pin without a pressure bar; the yarn takes second place when using a top pin with a front pressure bar, while it has the most short and long hairiness when using a top pin with a back pressure bar. Hence for pure polyester fibre yarn, it is not beneficial for reducing yarn hairiness to use a top pin with pressure, especially back pressure.
In conclusion, for pure cotton yarn, it is beneficial for reducing yarn hairiness to use a top pin with pressure bar or large leading distance. For t cotton blend yarn, it is possible to reduce yarn hairiness by using a top pin with a pressure bar or large leading distance. For polyester fibre pure yarn, yarn hairiness may increase when using a top pin with pressure bar or large leading distance.
Yarn strength is another of the properties of most concern in evaluating yarn performance. Test results of yarn strength are given in Table 5 . For pure cotton yarn, it is evident that the yarn has the best strength properties when using a common top pin with back pressure bar. On the whole, yarn strength can be improved by using a top pin with a pressure bar or large leading distance, the possible reason for which is that by using a pressure bar, the friction field of the fibre strand would be increased, and fibres in the strand are more compact, which is beneficial for improving yarn strength directly. By using a top pin with a large leading distance, the length of the floating zone is decreased, strengthening fibre control in the drafting zone, which is beneficial for improving yarn strength directly. However, the yarn has the poorest strength properties when using the improved type JJ-6833J, the possible reason for which is that although the friction field of the fibre strand is increased, the location of the nip is put rearwards, which is not beneficial for fibre control.
For cotton polyester fibre blended yarn, it is evident that the yarn has the best strength when using a top pin with back pressure bar and leading distance. On the whole, yarn strength can be improved by using a top pin with a pressure bar, while the yarn has a little better breaking elongation and work of break when using a top pin without pressure bar. The possible reason for this is that when using a back pressure bar, the cohesion force between fibres in the strand is increased, as well as the torque of yarn, which is beneficial for improving yarn strength. However, large torque is not beneficial for yarn breaking elongation.
For pure polyester fibre yarn, it is evident that it has the best strength when using a top pin with a back pressure bar, and the yarn takes second place when using a top pin with front pressure bar, while it has the poorest strength when using a top pin without a pressure bar. However, the yarn has a little better breaking elongation and work of break when using a top pin without a pressure bar, the possible reason for which is that by using a back pressure bar, the cohesion force between polyester fibres in the strand is increased, which beneficial for improving yarn strength. However, the large cohesion force is not beneficial for yarn breaking elongation.
In conclusion, yarn strength can be improved by using a top pin with a pressure bar, while the leading distance of the top pin has little influence on yarn strength.
Yarn evenness is also one of the properties of most concern. Test results of yarn evenness are given in Table 6 . For pure cotton yarn, it is evident that it has the best evenness when using a top pin with a large leading distance, but the thick places and neps of the yarn are the poorest. On the whole, it has the best comprehensive properties of evenness when using a top pin with front pressure bar, and the yarn takes second place when using a top pin with back pressure bar, while it has the poorest when using a top pin without a pressure bar. The possible reason for this is that the location of the nip plays a key role in yarn evenness. When using a top pin with a large leading distance, the location of the nip moves forward, strengthening the control of the fibre, which is beneficial for improving yarn evenness. By using a top pin with front pressure bar, the friction field is increased in the front drafting zone, strengthening fibre control in the floating zone and improving the comprehensive properties of evenness.
For cotton polyester fibre blended yarn, it is evident that it has the best comprehensive properties of evenness when using a top pin with back pressure bar, and the yarn takes second place when using a top pin with front pressure bar, while it has the poorest when using a top pin without a pressure bar.
For pure polyester fibre yarn, it is evident that it has better evenness when using a top pin with pressure bar, while it has fewer thick places and neps when using a top pin without a pressure bar.
In conclusion, for all three kinds of yarn, the large leading distance of the top pin can obviously improve yarn evenness.
Meanwhile it is also beneficial for improving yarn evenness to use a top pin with pressure bar, especially for pure polyester fibre yarn, and the thick places and neps of yarn may be increased.
n
Conclusions
In this paper, the performances of two important kinds of FLCCS drafting devices, a cradle and top pin, were studied with respect to yarn qualities. In the FLCCS, there is one block top roller above the shaped tube, and one block top roller retaining bar should be used to make the block top roller and front top roller connected. In the usual retaining bar, the block top roller is connected to the cradle via the front top roller, making the pressure distributions on the block top roller and front top roller unstable, which is not beneficial for the yarn qualities. In the paper, a new kind of retaining bar was designed to connect the block top roller to the cradle directly. Then the performance of a SDDA2122PH pneumatic cradle equipped with the new retaining bar was discussed. It is shown that by using the new retaining bar, the pressure of the cradle is larger and more stable, which is beneficial for improving the comprehensive qualities of spun yarn.
Then the acting mechanism of three kinds of top pin: a common top pin without a press bar, a top pin with front pressure bar, and a top pin with back pressure bar were presented with respect to yarn qualities, and JC 18.2 tex, JC60/T40 18.4 tex and T 18.4 tex yarns were spun on an EJM128K spinning frame equipped with different top pins. It is shown that for cotton yarn, it is beneficial for reducing yarn hairiness to use a top pin with pressure bar. For cotton blended yarns, it is beneficial for improving yarn strength to use a top pin with pressure bar. For pure chemical fibre yarn, the usage of a top pin with pressure bar is beneficial for improving yarn strength and evenness, but not for yarn hairiness and yarn thin and thick places.
